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—Remember! the “Mae- i±",0,.b,lT"Vbf> “fжяжм IhsE
L WM happy to ray, (be daily ihehoroeo.au left hie eteeij, threw the crack ot cldbm, followed by the trumpet

were plwaye willing to pubKeh let- rein* to the neereel body to hold them, an round of the archangel Gabriel Aeiftee-
. . -v : . .   that kind. It gave a flavor of piety knocked at Bach's deor. ror-rtrickeo all were awakened out of their

growing olaae of people rowwt cttywawl ^ kind of evangelical ale—4o a news- indeed, this is meant for tie,"said the blinsful trance, looking around with fare.

autpcrlher* who pay SSHSt " ~ SS&ZS'J&fZ

«sas* щт wmë tes ЯЕ55 ет
„_____ =ï«rTaJ ШС“Е=ь£ -zrz:rr E=™-r3
TWWMeerWWwW tootSowgllio. eroppletod toVuiororatwe ЬсІЦтеТ.Склок ом«,.Ь*И I» Torontolh .om.bodr'e ml"» to. «*ob'omoem ware bwippio, to look «J гагу important HI, hanig» oophlan- coi» incrarod. Wilder, wilder elfll, W

5SfiSSSUS te#S sErl3*-"3 Ш£££I =S“" EeSSHsThe district mimionariee here abounded in broken the U. In Chtia4,.we ate ro|roe- И<* ПЛІВ* Bait, pmident of the ЦmitbtliAg Bam, clewed the diacue- Haring reed the paper, he meditated a were hankering after* more prey. Louder
fruitful labor. Thirtv-two Associations re* ed to kaye ratiefied *e law. In U>e epeÿee ooorenlioo, took the (*»it ^ Opened Use .u. He arid the Toronto ministers wwre faw momenta, when the answer came : and louder etUl resounded the weeping» ta
*frh lto cKnrohee now being aided Christy pre0wd‘4,e w,lb “ **• behind; thef times, with two or three “Till hie majesty, the king, that I shall the lost, the wailing of the doomed, rad
(^the.Owventiou, which gife promise of SÜftürkïÜÎÎ farther data,.ІГиТ eWeieee. Не arid bewwgfadle ^tothey never announced the rate çoeaply with hi, wiabra." «briller, and .briller atil^the gnaabing ta
•Dta becoming- aelf-eupporting. About Tn thii aenae all Christians aredlte •• man> prtwet and hopedtbdy wtreSf Ц&і which they intended to preach, as Theoourier made a stately bow, and teeth. Has the day of jàdgment eomet
forty ef there weak churebeearo-oew wilb- fa#., hare sa eqjayable meeting. Be oongraàn- jg §éadranoed prtachefain New York, took hie lepW. For a fow moments the But, bark ! There сотеє à sweet re-
OiU pMttirs. Totti aided chwohes bare —t*x Bayrier Yea* Boo* of the Mari- lated then oa> Ike rotors of the eseeoo 5,^-0 ^ other American citiw. Aa an atari ofthé departing howe’s hoofa wee fhtin, та if teorn beaten—angel it »ueie.
ttooome "elf-eapportiug darieg the дар*, time Provinces bee been wet oat to Vie wkieh eledÿe breegbS meetmge of rarions Дь—lrstirin ef what he meeat be said tfaet heard through the jleeerted etreeU^of Leip- Th» audience weired again.........but ae,
da Ihe whole, there has been a steady id- chgrettoe. It Is hi godi dm*. The pub- kinds that owe ooukl attend without pay^ in 8»n Pwncikoo, some years е»ае4е#ШбаЦтм eUeat. once more, eod wilder than before, echo
vanoe- throughout the State dnrin| the lleher has done hjs work wslj. It makes ing àç j money. He was happy to know MÜ'iiat&noed that he would preach on ■ Asukew so she door was cloned, the tom- the fearful yelling*, weepings, gnashings
#fcr. і'';,' л -u' agotofty retomeol 216 pegee, ginpg aU tltofceofwlww ewHw.iiahtoly oon« ‘*ow ie <brt‘to**W‘'- 11ySwa#*<ton4 Bpeh. ....... the angelic musk continued throuhg it

-Твж МжИасясвгтго Slate Codtention Aeodwary information about onr denominw to the oity. U would be their duty to 5, kind of subject he liked to hear * What, wae.it, fttherT’* a.ke-1 one. all, fainter and fainter.........the Mlrnh
reporte |І1$, вОО total rewipts for the year, tlonal work during lait year. In thi tx- patronise all "the new men авеоо* ae рве- i^dhNedi1 Be doubled Very muchif there "What does the king waatT” oaroe choir* are gaining, the heavenly sounds
Thio bek been apjiropriated to 57 weak amination given it we have detected no liWe. He had no ^flubt that there wdtild іц шоте Д4а Обе рГОеоЬвг in Torqoto foom another. are growing indistinct Shall Satan then
churohHito aid in tire support <jt pastors, errors. It will boa reliable part of our fc* a numbeg.of dietioguished strangers in Вадкій ^рдпвсе tlmt tppic, pad yet a “What message brought the courier Tn be victorious ? No I soother power oomea,'
evangdieU. and to ohwrob bwilding. The history for the foture. We aotioe two new шипе of the pulpits during the winter. He jfl,* if properly advertieed, queried a thin). c ami waging war wit* wew vigor and mighty
experiment of supporting- state eraageisets toktans. in the llhts of churches the need not say that it Would be the duly of ^bdlddraw every heahhy Bounder in “IVuustgo tif Dreedett,” was the ans- power, overcome* (he wicked spirits,еііеп'

ÉÉMpeh of the pastors are given, and where the Routers, present to go end bear ІП f^to mid bring in a large nutober ftom wer. ess the demoniacal songs, and gains the
this year і but the outlook ia hopeful This there w no pastor, notice is taken of the the strangers. He hoped the pastors of Й. еоадігу.' ^Ührwhooght they should “And did you promise that Î” eaid hie victory—il ls Luther’S bvme, “ tin /eefa
body has now 1000,000 to in Vest, the fact. The statistics ofthe Snbbath.#cbooU the difikrent congregations would exert bring tbetr indueaoe to bear on the Toron- wito, shaking her head. “You certainly Burgk it tmeer fiott-’
amount halteed Bÿthe sale of a property ere also gtvsn, and are as foU ж* 000И be themselves and eecnre the eervieen of <Rs- fa pojpjt m regard to this matter: By nn- ought ^el te make eo far a trip in this =TWhile the meWtade qei«ly and, eemÉ-
ilieded to the Convention some years since, expected in the! time in which attention has tinguished men who had a good record in Jt*d> energetic action they might bring еемее.** ingly, yet filled with foar and trembling,
It ару kyyymkggml tlmf the stafa Coo- been given to gathering them. It ie to be the , newspapers and were able to draw. *^1 ц reform. “Ae Ilive and my name is Bach—yea.” vacated tbs cherub, Father Bash
V6D«0M Wavltb і»ahVuwKsrhjt ÉVmal, hoped that more may be done to make our There wee no use in bringing ordinary IW following reeeletione wer» then no- “But wkyT" sighed hieeepouw. “What his knew to thank the Lord tor another
am* what is dene though them is in ad*- Sabbath-school statistics as complete u goepel preachers to the oijy. Such preach- „^Іоевіу peeesd, and the conteetioe ad- drawe you to the coart T Yee have every- victory, giving honor to whom alone hon-
0 the paeroj work iof Hotge tood У design possible. The Year Book hae the familiar ere rouldbot menthe wa»ts of Roundero. J|jeed: thing ДМге that bskrt can wieh. You are or far doe When at last be arose he fa*
mimtdotwd «kkfkJblioadcaîtUil^l ІІП imprint of S. Seldeh. No one can peruse He oqold not eay what the chances were that the deacons, managers honored and beloved Г the king standing at hie МІ, weeping.

-Ora Aore infa merit, on the call of the our annual record end not be more pro-' foreome heretical preeehing thio winter ngjptiw o«ce bearers ofthe dUfcreei “Ah. ti ia not foe gold nor praise that I Taking the Cantor’s bead, be said . "I
Y. M. C. A. tar a week «f player, met «гШі foondly impressed with the greatness of bat he did hope some of Mk city peetoro jB the oity be informed, and are eosepted it, but duty calls ms there. It ie coaid on* leave without personally thenk-
a sad fete. The Bret part of it was ko our work and the groeine** of ite needs, would get nip a eeniàtidn by proaebtaga VéÂtoyinforaed, that they are expected to seal! from God that I dam apt refuse j leg yob, and I come repentent i for, oh I 
changed in the proof-reading that its red Lpt all our people examine it, and much little heresy. There wae a splendid open- cofatortable sitting accommodation and relying upon hie help I «ball go up to it was the wry yoio* of hearts, speahiag
force waa destroyed. Perhaps this is to Will be done to deepen and broaden their mg for that kind of work. The daily for ІП the Bounder* in the oity free of all that city of Belial, that wicked Dresden " through your meeie to-day." ■
naUe us to have a keener sympathy for internee,-by making it mere intelligent. newspapers could alpaye be relied on to tXfmm And while hie face

—A er«JLKR at a southern Baptist aeeo- advertise a preacher that did hit duty in That *e peetoro of the city be in- with inspiration, he eoetineed : “1 shall home.
—А гжйвго neke our opinion of a quite elation declares that of 1,000,000 BapSsU, that way. He would pledge his word of imitai to eecura the мггіоее, during the make these people underetand the тон* of A faw week* later Захбпу'* ruler was

common practice at tim Шааге, Ac., of all but 160,000 are dead-bends. Are we honor that If any of the prominent par wine*, of ee many preachers out God. The king< licentious та all hi* called to appear before hie Maker. A
■orne chambra. A quilt, for instance, ie in the Maritime Province* in apoeitirato tore of the dty would get ep a hereey ww oTMworiDbary line as poesibk. Thee*, troia of eoustier*. will hear me—well! priera ean.e to ki* eUe u> perform the lest
tobeeold. A large number giro a email erv out shame? Are titer* more than one ration he would have the support of evtrv by «e=h srrviw to be paid Happen what may, 1 shall «1 the» aiaful rttee efihè ehuroh to Rom* to the dying
amorat, e«h with the uodtretonding that in ten that support missions? We tope Bounder In the eity. (ThU îaet remprk gÿh rho attend on* ehrarnb -eoala with terror, as if the Judgment day monarch. buU»*-wf«wd Л .4 whra M
the one whe by ohanoe obtatos a certain so. Brader, are you one of the faithful brought out thandere of арріпвта.) (ЩІ ******* • • ШпетеГ Irat ilmdroaM moment eaw^ ho laid Ш
uckst, of which eeoh tokw ora, ie tohate ones? ь. Mr, Аваоіта Looeè-Tongue then spoks 3. That Л* praters of the City he ro- — head to reel, lisped but one word. “Bach,''
lira article- Onr opinion is that much —Тягав has b«kh an InteiUBemioary He eiiid he esteemed it a very high pritj- ratal»d le announoe in the daily paper* H. hl* °°d who gaw « •*-
evil ie thee Often unwittingly done. The Missionary Alliance for a year or twf. Its lege to li»rin a oity like Teroato. A jro wlfwts on which they iatend to
vnty central principle of gambling Is the otgsct is to aroyw in tbeologmal students eharahgoing man like himralf could ar toerah, and to five special attention to
attempt to gel people to give in hope of a deeper interest in missionary work. The tend a different church every Sabbath, be LejHkleof rarmoas м are to be seen in
obtaining much more than the worth ef ana паї meeting has jnet been heldV^ sides taking in all the special meetings, son.* Of the daily journal» of New York, 
their money. Whether mea pel down Rochester Thirty-two Seminaries were Then it wae so ah# to meet a faw ohoiw 
stakes at a hotoe-reoe. on the turning of a represented The aggregate of delegatoe ,pinto ie a 
card, la a gambling beU, or on a ticket at *«• IM On*
obnwh faw, ia the hope of gsttisg all that thirty-two. It In raid to have been tot of «gran rad eoegregntiw*. He always did
■ pra dews by themselves and others, er th* grtadera of mlaeiomsry meetings. The like spiritual conversation. He believed

і he worth of it,—H talk* «anto in priaoipls Sabbath evening toeeting tiled the iargera ^e knew every hit Ofgtonip sheet every

xamb3|prwtipto to mnh* ппму for re- erather wfah tie 

і «tara -мгипч*. will net he ae пре •«> preeeutod

, the lranden* «travtira ,, .

Onr readers are aware that there is a

і

tanta, T7K 4 .ті**1
—Тяв Nbw Yobx State Convention rv- 

IPrie the InUowiag work done and ir 
solto accomplished during (he bU yeir :
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iCOND I.ARO-
tobe- bra * iag Book haatoetd book to hie happyu-

HIS!
Fetktf
;soms. U

Dresden’s greet chureh oouM net era-
tain the multitude that, hrakering after a 

to bear teipeio's Cra- 
thoeght about -:JSS«№' The Vtdl i Mae rachriratototoy.

E tor, Bank. But no 
Ood in tkeboeee of prayer. It torarad 
more like a theatre, where allWÊ The woridfa idea ef ChmUantoy to o

grocery on Monday and *4. fhaâtitle convention desire- tort- 
talk ahrat the pwnchtore rad ohoire, rad «retail* deep regret that the Chrl-tia* 

people of the oity do not see it Ю belbrir
tar <• provide enveralklndn ef *w

high DM Hera era kserar to draent Or
te eritlnlra (he failings eta »taУ

will re ste pe el Chriralara *w ere1 •wton. It
taraaau every Babkptii tor the order to retain hia power, h«l even re 
tatheotty-(brade rrraèyfer feaed to ht

__________ ____ while the king had

eta anrang them
«•king W altowanee еНмМ-ГрГ;

faite* he*
егіБПЕ see Oknrehre sracUonlng the pfaee of worship in the toty and crowded mlnistor and nengregralra ie (he eHy. 1( •red at IM erart M

end all eyre 
wire Bred on htot. all bta (father Bneh.

The етапу» waa utterly і шрамі Me for a van to keep 
of a high Older. The re hiraeelf la that high aptritoal condition If 

k- citato of struggle to lake the reeelutira to he iHeaded one ehnreh only. He nrgta

У
Ira . ■ tataTte 

dwlyfc ta
Th. У Us

ta a prsfatond 
tolly of towering Ae Christina standata, 
and ef unurtag fa the demands end pre- 
Jadiesa of the workte-ra rail та the dtr- 
gnat whtah every kraral Bated must fast

■eta etї-йГйїії «ha«ent pip w*w gi
uraa are рггпізк*)*, and they will hid* hr dev«, * lifa u> attoton *«rk war*’ toaeklag. numbers ta the eoereratira to nvtad the 
hind this ohuroll praetiee та a ahiri.1 The tnBraeee eierted npoa brethren tolwd humdrum practice, of the* etupM pW- 
.gainat eti rspe*imnllra. Wtdstato- them/) ente» title work wee very tetrag, pie «ko go to the . * *
lisent....... ta «гаг .»*• ehnrehee eerarira- while week ww dora to infant a » token- hath. They ahraM toapraw their priri- The eoey UuU home ta Oeroreoy'e great
anee erab tl. ng* і but w# wtoh the whole My epirii into Usera who rentaln at heat*. Ugee end go aroaad among tire charokta. eranpeera bore n faraUy napect. The good
array of («сііигш gnmUIng U grab-bag*, ai «h# tdoet ta taeatetotoge fortyrikiee de- grother Skinflint then addreaeed Ute oM “Father Brah,” a* he topa ___
8»h pne.to, and rata* were capelled etored their Intention to become mirato» He raid there was ora an- rat to I, eel to hie accustomed piece at the
from rtrevThiitx avowedly in the imereete tries. Snob tapering* м these show that рмі ^ the question that had not Wen hrarth. There 
of religion. Ul.ri.tian people only newt wop Chrtotlaaity to not dead, aad auger well tottekeg. He need scarcely ray^ h* meant fane ae he re* there, stroking bin gray 
ami think to lead them to eoratgn all there for the future. д, flnanotol aspect One could rave liwfd and waiehlng hie family while they
thing» I- rmw courra» and gambling hell# - Da. Loobmabt, et Bap. Union of Boot- ^rg , Rounder. If a man went to were gathering around the table, which bad 
where they Iwtwig. If thto i* not done w« land, natd  ̂ehuroh regularly the managers were just been ret for the evening meal. On ora 
do our part to consign our children to there Baptists hare a htolocy. As to our dis- ІЩ% to ^ h]m for mODey sooner or later, ed the group, however, hie eyes seemed to
nnbal lowed places with their euree awl tinetive principles, I Churob managers were nearly all worldly- «W more frequently than on any of the
“ïS,w.arre-,—raw Srx±= àtK-JjiïtTjS
throphic business men of New York, to It was only in the year 17fl3 that Archi- amoont each Sabbath. He was opposed been away from home eo long, had return- 

Qbrir. Ad- bald M’Lean and Robert Carmichral be- ^ d} euohxpreeticefl. Let tboee old-fash- ed that day from Frankfort, where he had 
hh*"i- J40Z* io»«lp«.pl. Vho^do., pto»of.»- k,, » hi,

hatching and prayer, to adopt Baptist ship, build the cherchée, pay the minister, He wa* hi- father’s pnde because qf the 
views, and, та no зпе in Scotland ooufd he flng де гаш#іс and provide the light aud meaioal talent he possessed -, hie mother « 
found to administer the rite, Mr. Carmi- - . Tbe ^uty ol being a Rounder wm jey beeaure he returned to the parental

OUI, a pred«*«»r of Mr. Spurgron, «od, ,nd Ш th, opfortttmtpo, hodmg finit та ten. pi.чиї, of the prrant Ьітапр 
no hie retorn tv So.tll.nd, he pined hie ...г.Ьоіг Md ererjÜling bwètbe. ВмЬ’» gmtr-ful Ьмгі о (ft mi a ptftyer of

" rno did thwe two vho would not b, » Rounder Md Mf, S.nblgi.tng np to him who w the Mnroe
fonodotnm of the m , „-M j, wall for Pool to of .H blowing.

M, that the laborer waa worth, of hie • We wen wwiting for ym, Borr Cm- 
hira, Md that ChriaiM people nhonM (ha і»,- at,. Mra. Boob, after «mud, o (Uaca 
„ much a weak Ha oonaideMd Ibmaa of aM-matioo ortn-the walUllad lot*. 
BeMa, Q. 0., M P.. » higher MthoHtj upon which the happ, Ihtter joined h,e 
U.M Pan!, aod he wm hoppr to an, Mr lë|.py teniil,. apd prett, "oon tbey ware 
Bead, agreed with him. Brother SkMinl ^ «“™І« o"*1 “d «b»r p»d
than cloeed ha reading •' long artreot ftot. *mr pra^ (tw thia jo,ft| |
Hr. Baata'a took While the Booh fM.il, wm thna fto-t-

Hr Kinptv-Haad toid then waa another hit, the round of a borae’" hoof, broke the 
wi vantage ,n twin, a Bonadar, whioh ha of th. aUaat. Md fcllo.ing it *•
would mention. IT a mM wMl to one *ttm„g of a non,bar Of bora, alUrriag to 
ehuroh are., Sahtoth, (a. /paopje took a^ak at th. . . . .
aar not.oaofl.in, Ifh.wtotio a d.fftr -Tnal* the horn., aomrodal-ermd 
Ml ahttroh aaorjt da,, ha waa likely tw to one.
needed ma «etlogniebwi atraeger Th. -U.ro Kaao Barr Omdorl" -tap trot 
„■ban mad. a fom near hlm, ahowwt hlm tomber 
to a good seat aod parka*, the tomtom "Thiele the plmftt

Chetto TU
pro, tag toidag
M M k.lpa^tag

to the Khg of too 
af the Hof, Qhr-t apow 

Ihs Holy Short m \1. tara. . . . preying 
inspire hie playing * iba* he might he 
able to ahow the kiag rad hi» flght-hear tod 
followers Ihe error qf their way.

Thia ruler who, Winded by emtotira, ... 
order to obtain the throw# of Poland, had 
forsaken (lto religion #t hie youth, tramp 
led*undar foot the teaching# and preoepu.

7>ggt ■

the follow lag anaedrte.
A young wan who wee a profaraed 

Christian, ww seeking to win the heart 
and band of a young lady of 
fa-kion Hia suit did not prosper) and 
one day she raid to him t “Yon know that 
you are a church member, and I am a gay 
girl,’ very fond ot what 
■urea of the world." Th 
pfet that hie religion was the obstacle to 

in winning her courant to 
He accordingly applied to the 

ich must have

a happy smile on hie

rrstory
of Luther, aad instead had joined himralf 
to the Church of Rome. Already did hie 
white locks betray the fact that be had en
tered upon the winter of his life, that hia 
years ooukl be but faw m8re, yet wae he 
trying to wtiefv himralf with the pleas
ures of a einfnl « t,Hd, giving full scope to 
the desires of hie uoregeneratni heart aod 
hie unholy ambition.

While Saxon-’»» ruler eat thus in the 
Lord’s house,4 apparently devoid of any 
tlioughta becoming to the holy place, but 
jesting with hia courtiers about something 
handsome he had discovered, the wailing 
audience became impatient. Every eye 

Axed upon tbe king, watching for Іин 
signal. At last be was ready. Turning to 
the pages at hie ride, he commended them, 
“Go !" Two of Aie swiftest ran up the 
broad stairway leading to die organ to tell 
Back that the king is reedy to hear him.

In breath leas anticipation the multitude

I0Î0RTE!
an<1 
ire tn you call the plea- 

bis led him to raia*,r.
complete*»0

marry him.
і fftoere ef hie church,-wb 
been very loose in its jointe, for a relerae 
from his membership.

They granted it. “Now,” said be to lier, 
be

dead. We clip from the W. 
recala the follow#6g account of

“Some ten years ago ae Mr. Farwell 
wae walking up Fifth Avenue he waa met 
by GtaraaT Clinton B. Pita. After the

wae tin reply< “ I wish I were a Christian.
Are rou ready to Wmie a Chmtiau 

now?" wka the roldirrlr and prompt nr 
.juiry that follows.!. '• 1 am," *»1 '!>«• 
equally prompt and dvcidwl Imsinew man. 
Immediately Mr Farwell ■e.-eptod^the m, 

hia friend to Unite with him

гам tramp*'''

nSn,
again, “the barrier ie

removed.
church-aad I do not make 'any profession

thdrawn from my
MtowaUasteet- 
spaalmente for № dm Christian.”on me retnrn io . 

friend Mr. M’Lean. Th 
earnest roan lay the 
cause in Scotland. What a change in our 
position and prospect* within the compara
tively short space of

The honeet-hearted girl turned on him 
with, disgust and horror, and raid to him : 
“M----- , you a now that I have led a fri vo
lons Ufa and l (#«• I too weak to reaiat trmp- 
ііпіімі-. 1 itoterinined that I never wouhl 
marry any man who waa not stroeg-enoqgh 
uFauind Arm himralf ami to hold me up 
also. I raid what 1 did just to try you ^ 
and if you have not principal enough to 
Mick to your failli you have not principle 
ew ugh to be u»y hn-band. Let «tie never 
see you again."

Surety tbe verdict ot every candid, atari ble person muet be, “Served him ri^ht.” 
The beet w^y for every Christian, under

120 year*) then, 
only'two Baptiste io all Scotland !‘now, 
we hare 89 churches, with a membership 
ot upwards of 10,0001 148 preaching 

ion* aod cottage meeting*, and 18 Sun
day-schools with upward» of 8,000 «tool- 
are aod 969 teachers!

IS® . і talk* OT kit friend In Ml, 
in nrowtor proaa.it ГОІГОкоп 

Fftk'a «ого. 
imita, ftw. Ihe

pnproaef tor proeent -atronon. They re- 
pairod to Oaaaral Fiak’a rotxn. aa.1 in la- 
than thin, tohnito. fro.» *e atontnanca- 
niant of Ihe ietaraiew Mr. Karwell wai ra-
і?оЗ.'%‘Й,*-5Їм^Г;ї.1іа «.у
or hia тагогоіпп. Аго theta not ninlit- 
tndaa who hro ntiaUfrii ia aaak the Urdtood 

і .Ironed, nan the .««itntjeo a* ioamg die- 
cijdap to pat—troia Uronaelva. at ht. feat» 

Yto, Md Htha nnopnanttod sbodH he aa

І -tau were awaiting the first tones of the mightv 
organ. Softly the rtrain of a beautiful 
melody fall upon their eager ears and Ail
ed the ranotuary- How sweet were the ac
corda ! It warned like the rustle of the 
foliage shaken by the evening rapbyre up
on a mope-lit night. No pen i* ade
quate to describe the imprewkw* conveyed 
into the heart

, ram

INI A Хмар.—It i- .initial time to be thinking 
of Chrwttnaa-tida. with its plaaeuraa of 
gtaing aud reoaiaing. If yod oonid look 
over the beautiful Sock now in bond nod 
soon to bn diopln j ed tor buyero at the atoro 
(If the Baptist Book and Tlwct Society. 94 
(Iron villa Sireai. Halifax, yon wonU know 
tl.ni no hotter place eoul.l ha «rood for 
making *noh pproltope* Tka ywtn, and 
old, tho took aad poor, oon oU be 
modatwl. Throe art «roamy lima, tor the 
roan, folks, whan ihr hrot of a.arylhio, 
' tokroal, kiw. .

oal!
помре in doaWon ro Ibis gentleman, how

-T,, .MhOWtlO too. tony.h* ...W«
the тарі, tnilh hop upon mind" dotoae 

. Mh,ygM*..nd,ttonron.t~l.i.r
■ft :I^b'aml“^'.tXm

ihrati wra d2LuraO--beti

by the Cantor*» exq»i»ite 
improvise^wi». All -Ww h> i in woo-ler 
and admiration A gkw uf dtlighl tinted
every facel Tbe twee rolled sweeter awl 
•wetter, rad all withm the sacred write

all cireametoew, ia to hold fart the pro-
ferafcm ot Mf faith without wavering, and 
to let bte light Ahira in the world—J. If.
Д. ia ItaOlriatiM.

:.b
,OW ! added a third One

to “join tn." If 0» ohproh odkwrp '“"TodT .nVv'rol mrothar, "wjd- 
not ahow ooetodarahU atutlioo atto p.it atooi, yoo »« ■“•« У*" >»* «W
««і. ro. boo,oroPa. гага» rtmfr rar..............................

la wtitp la the aawapapaa aMav - А-"*»*" к**М7Ь‘* JL, “TT. 
«(Man Of «TOW of еогомг*- і, ptwaokod among tha yowlhfrU to**

MPa hold paid 1, ■■ PMÜMtod .кар,oal 
of which tlwy ««U act awpkeo *»•

, BpddMl,, h,wmr. tom 
throwgk toe adifloa'whpt aaatfftd

“At
—How тату old gubecribei* 

will «end M in s new n»ffle4hî»

w**»

Mto. the

•flkred at pri 
StarWrteh far whrertiremratraxt week.

Own. A. MeDowAie, Stay.
to he toe
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